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Congratulations to Father Stanley on the 
Anniversary of his Ordination to the Priesthood

Father Stanley was ordained on February 1, 1956 at St. Nicholas Cathedral 
in Pittsburgh, PA. He conducted his first Divine Liturgy at Presentation of 
Christ Church (Ypapanti) on February 2, 1956. He has been a Priest for 59 
years. May God Grant him many years! 

Saints: Forefeast of the Presentation of Our Lord and Savior in the Temple, Trypho the 
Martyr, Perpetua & her Companions

ENTRANCE AND OTHER HYMNS

Leader & People: Apolytikion, Hymnal P. 80 “The Stone was Sealed” sung
in English.
Priest & People: Hymnal P. 24, “Come let us bow down to Christ…” 
Leader & People: Apolytikion, Hymnal P. 80, “The Stone was Sealed” 
sung in Greek.
Leader & People: Troparion of our Church, see paper in pews.
Priest:  Seasonal Kontakion sung in Greek.
Leader & People: Seasonal Kontakion: Read: With our hearts instead of 
arms today, believers, with most pure and righteous thoughts let us receive 
in our embrace the Lord and Master who comes to us, and let us offer our 
fore-festal hymns of praise. 

Epistle Reader: Venice Cosmadalis
Candle Stand: Donna Hados and Nick Maroulis

http://www.goarch.org/chapel/saints_view?contentid=416&type=saints
http://www.goarch.org/chapel/saints_view?contentid=416&type=saints
http://www.goarch.org/chapel/saints_view?contentid=415&type=saints


Sunday of the Publican and Pharisee: Triodion Begins Today

St. Paul's Letter to the Romans 8:28-39

Psalm 15.3,8: Among the saints who are in his land, the Lord has been wondrous.
Verse: I see the Lord before me continually.

BRETHREN, we know that in everything God works for good with those who love him, 
who are called according to his purpose. For those whom he foreknew he also predes-
tined to be conformed to the image of his Son, in order that he might be the first-born 
among many brethren. And those whom he predestined he also called; and those whom 
he called he also justified; and those whom he justified he also glorified.

What then shall we say to this? If God is for us, who is against us? He who did not spare 
his own Son but gave him up for us all, will he not also give us all things with him? Who 
shall bring any charge against God's elect? It is God who justifies; who is to condemn? Is 
it Christ Jesus, who died, yes, who was raised from the dead, who is at the right hand of 
God, who indeed intercedes for us? Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall 
tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword? As it is
written, "For thy sake we are being killed all the day long; we are regarded as sheep to be
slaughtered." No, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him who loved 
us. For I am sure that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor things 
present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in all 
creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.

The Gospel of Luke 18:10-14

THE LORD SAID THIS PARABLE, "Two men went up into the temple to 

pray, one a Pharisee and the other a tax collector. The Pharisee stood and 
prayed thus with himself, 'God, I thank you that I am not like other men, ex-
tortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even like this tax collector. I fast twice a 
week, I give tithes of all that I get.' But the tax collector, standing far off, 
would not even lift up his eyes to heaven, but beat his breast, saying, 'God, 
be merciful to me a sinner!' I tell you, this man went down to his house justi-
fied rather than the other; for everyone who exalts himself will be humbled, 
but he who humbles himself will be exalted."



Today’s Bulletin is sponsored by Amy Mirialakis and John Stavros in
loving memory of Amy’s husband and dear friend, George Mirialakis.

May his memory be eternal.

Koulouvaris and the Thomas Family celebrate the newly baptized Eleni
Filio Manolis and for the feast day of our church, Christ the Savior.  A
luncheon is offered today and 2-year memorial for our beloved Filio.

May her memory be eternal. 

Weekly Announcements
1. Two Trays, second Tray for the building fund. 
2. Volunteers are requested to help the Covington’s with the Stewardship Commit-

tee.  Please call David or Diane at (352) 583-0308.
3. Join us for our Church’s Feast Day Celebration today after services.
4. On Saturday February 28th services will be held for the Saturday of Souls starting 

at 9:30 am.  Forms will be available. 
5. Today we celebrate all birthdays, name days, and anniversaries for the month of 

February. 

Upcoming Events
 Feb 6, 7 and 8, Fifth Annual Greek Festival. Help make the festival a success, by 

offering your time, talent and treasure. Buy and sell some Grand Prize tickets to-
day! Contact Emily Thomas 352-650-0307 or email curtandemily@yahoo.com 

 Feb. 15, Parish Council Meeting
 Feb. 18, Philoptochos Meeting, 12:00 noon at Kally K’s 
 Feb. 22, Stewardship Meeting

Parish Council: Emily Thomas, President (352) 650-0307.
Philoptochos Society:  Amy Mirialakis, President (352) 422-6189
Stewardship Committee: David or Diane Covington (352) 583-0308
St. Katherine’s Sunshine Committee: Venice Cosmadelis, Chairman (352) 686-1199.  
Please call if you know of anyone who is ill or in the Hospital. 
Welcoming Committee:  Donna Hados, Chairman, will be welcoming the new 
parishioners and visitors. 
Angels Connect: This is our program to keep everyone advised of news in our 
community.  Please contact the Parish Council, Emily Thomas, President, (352) 650-0307,
to update your contact information or to inquire about this program. 
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